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Total solar eclipse to cross North America on April 8 
 

TOPEKA - On Monday, April 8, a total solar eclipse will cross North America. The Kansas 
Department of Transportation and the Kansas Highway Patrol advise travelers to plan 
ahead as traffic is expected to increase. 

“Remember that the shoulders of highways and interstates are for emergencies only,” said 
KHP Capt. Candice Breshears. “Finding a safe and secure location to view the eclipse is a 
must for all travelers to make it to their destinations safely.”  

Travelers should be patient, avoid distractions and practice safe driving habits.  

“Pay attention to the roadway, not the sky,” said KDOT Director of Safety Troy 
Whitworth. “Be on the lookout for other drivers who may be distracted. Traffic will most 
likely be heavy before, during and after the event in the locations where the eclipse can be 
viewed. So, plan your travel accordingly.”  

Kansas is not in the direct viewing area of the total solar eclipse. It will begin in Mexico and 
enter the U.S. in Texas, and parts of 14 additional states will experience the total solar 
eclipse as it travels northeast across the country. Then it will enter Canada.  

According to the National Weather Service, a total solar eclipse occurs when the moon’s 
elliptical orbit is towards its minimum distance from Earth, making the moon appear larger 
than the sun. This allows the moon to completely obscure the sun, and a shadow is cast on 
the Earth’s surface.  

Use specialized eye protection to view the sun during this time. Check the weather and plan 
accordingly – make sure to dress properly and be prepared for potential weather incidents 
when driving long distances. For information on Kansas road conditions, go to  
www.kandrive.gov or call 5-1-1.  

NOTE: (Map showing approximate path of 2024 solar eclipse in, near Kansas below.) 
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#### 

This information can be made available in alternative accessible formats upon request. 
For information about obtaining an alternative format, contact the KDOT Division of Communications, 

700 SW Harrison St., 2nd Fl West, Topeka, KS 66603-3745 or phone 785-296-3585 (Voice)/Hearing Impaired – 711. 
 

Click below to connect to KDOT’s Social Networks: 

 
 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FDriveSafeKansas&data=05%7C02%7CTracy.Statton%40ks.gov%7Ce9449ae6c8c448aadb7b08dc36e207fc%7Cdcae8101c92d480cbc43c6761ccccc5a%7C0%7C0%7C638445591715425119%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=O0sM21muJiratj5HM9nKNyeRVPSCkuNQKAYolTq1kS4%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FDriveSafeKansas&data=05%7C02%7CTracy.Statton%40ks.gov%7Ce9449ae6c8c448aadb7b08dc36e207fc%7Cdcae8101c92d480cbc43c6761ccccc5a%7C0%7C0%7C638445591715432117%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=vVy36jj7N0NODzhruieF143EIaEv43CK8hJCbqxeDSQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2F82973%2F&data=05%7C02%7CTracy.Statton%40ks.gov%7Ce9449ae6c8c448aadb7b08dc36e207fc%7Cdcae8101c92d480cbc43c6761ccccc5a%7C0%7C0%7C638445591715438038%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=A8%2FoE1wdJ2X6CEigTXIFVuJdiJ%2FfDAUKPDFcA3xyUgY%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fkansastransportation.blogspot.com%2F&data=05%7C02%7CTracy.Statton%40ks.gov%7Ce9449ae6c8c448aadb7b08dc36e207fc%7Cdcae8101c92d480cbc43c6761ccccc5a%7C0%7C0%7C638445591715443395%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=3gc3IUOvZeojJCDFJMUaXbi1sZiSjdfbnOdbCks5H%2B4%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fkansasdepttransportation%2F&data=05%7C02%7CTracy.Statton%40ks.gov%7Ce9449ae6c8c448aadb7b08dc36e207fc%7Cdcae8101c92d480cbc43c6761ccccc5a%7C0%7C0%7C638445591715448748%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1HkmlqvFiBmai%2Fcmd1a3feGdteY%2BHWQWFeOofKzzIqQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fuser%2FDriveSafeKansas&data=05%7C02%7CTracy.Statton%40ks.gov%7Ce9449ae6c8c448aadb7b08dc36e207fc%7Cdcae8101c92d480cbc43c6761ccccc5a%7C0%7C0%7C638445591715454099%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=emBxoZ%2BF65ZrxIHnzcmnhNO8BWRf%2BXcRVq7sPQVn4RY%3D&reserved=0

